
iEOUCATORS TO
,

hee! IN FRISCO

national Association Chooses Coast!

City as Mcctinn Place in 1911
,

Many Cities Laid Claim to Co-

nventionWill Be Lamely Attcntlctl

cilieAdo. ill.. K. JO- .-

i,m-- t eoiiention of tlio Nnlioiml I'M

mention association' will lie ueiu
ISan KruueNco. Tliw was decided up

liv llic executive committee nl
(toduv Tl meeting will no

Ihold .lulv H lu 1 1.

Tim committee carefully canvas,- -

It'll Hie CUllllls OL mo v.muus vim--
i'lMlll'MillU: I'"'" tllC HON't OOllYOIltlOII

before making the liiml decision. It
lis nbimipd to nmUo (ho not meeting
Ban exceptionally important iie. The
Ibourd has appropriated a law sum
lot" money to pay the expenses ol

xciuntibt who will visit Sun I ran
fceisoo and address the meetings. Tim
jjj'und is to lie used exclusively for
linen who n iv not member or the

Many members will

Ibe on the program.

Thi'

ajs--

The member of the board predict
that there will bo a very large

NOIAN CUTS UP

FIVE COMRADES

rEntcrs Cabin. Draws Knife and At

tack Them Savagely Afterwards

Fled, But Was Captured by Dep-

uty Sheriff.

SAN UKKNAHU1NU, Cub. Xvv.
"C li'ii'.i iniliiiii). nil. Iimiii' trealeil
today at (ho county liopital' fol" e- -

imus Uiiilo and nuiiei wouiins, aim
Alberto Tob'm, another Jndian. who
Ik alleued to hao iutlielod the
Axnimda, in in custody at Vietorvillo.

According to tlio wounded IniU- -
. .i i ;

ails, idinu enieroii a caniii near ic- -

loiville, where lho,Y were celebrat-
ing, drew a knilo .and lovolvcr and
uttackod them Mivngolj.

Indians- - known as Nellie May
Alack, Harold, Jim, ,Miiuuel dapoly
mil Cithe Honifaco urn overol

Blushed and Lou Wiighl win. Hint
hrouuh the arm. Five, others, lutr

Meimu-.l- injuied, wmu tioatcd at
Sictoi". ille.

I'oliVi fled, piiivui'il by a pue
ninlcr Deputy Sheiitf Dnliucli. lie
war. ciptuied eaily today iu tlio ItaKl

lulls.
Cntho Honifaee. who was mil

bout the fine and head, is a sister
tut' Mary Nitu Houitacc, tin1 riute
g'ul lor lose of whom the renegade

V Ilo a eur ago coinuiilleil '22

Hinders anil cnded two posse- - i

Ethe Colorado de-t- il lor a wick In

fore h died.

ffiOV.-ELE- CT WEST

10 TRAVEL SOUTH

SALt:M, Oi.. No. JO. (loveiuoi- -

lect IKwald Wusi, wiin His iiimm.

,

Eill loao hoio soon lor a tup l"
Jouthoni Calitornia. Ho i uxpei-- t

r. . . i .i ...i i
ii-i- l io lie iiu.-e- ni anoni a mount iimi
yn the uicaiitime will prepaic Ins in-- ,

w

1 i 1

...

niugiiral message.
u

THE VOLUNTEER ORGANIST.

.Modern stagu realism, it i ad
mit led. lies roaehud the ni'ine ot pei- -

feclion. TIibhi is not an invention
know. i to the art of the stage

that has not boon introduced
tat our playhouse, mid iu these da- -

iif scenic prodiicliou anything uomI
1 ii tin. why of efloct i certain t

cnmiiiuud immodiate attiiiu. Wlmi
'William H. Onvi'. the well-know- n

.plaw right, wmtw the popular
"Tlio Volunteer Oman-- '

" which is to be pruduced at --tlm
".Mnllorcl thenter Fridwy, Deeeinbei
'J, s,, ImdmHu ambitiuu in viow oiii-- ,

bide of nuikiiig hi ploy appeal to

all ultifc-- u of thoateKooi-M- , and thai
WHe to luno tliv fccenic end of it

u In the third
net of Mr. OmvV piny there is n

church ceue which hu bomi prn-iii.uue-

bv ble eritifi. as being t

ubxorbuiK art t' mu exception
hIIv iutrt.tiuf Jay. In fact, ibis
tmut bus bvii mil m tin. nntl

real that as miihi as the iilltuiu
ti i.e i unwieiiuitel iraiisferrpJ

into tin- - ol all thai i bolv

No li'iiiilc or iilitne of worship can
boast ol ln-ii- eiiuiirtiient ihun llu-wen- e.

, N'vt a detail Uua Uwn oei
looked, een lo the iioiportal t"--Smi- Is

oi -- .lt- Tue-d- a. oi-mbi-- r

0

ll.i-l,ii- )- foi In a I .1 "

MlSflVOUD TTUnrNPJ. MttPFOUP,

Scene from the Kissing Girl

JiDf . Pry 1 ft i I if wBggtf iilap IJ V fLtJb iSHBBeI i

TRAINING SHIP

FOR OREGON BOYS

Navy Department postpones aaie oi , (uy 47

Qunboats in Order to Assip Ona

of Them to This State fcr fk-N- aval

Reserve.

I'OUTLAND. Or., Nov. 'Jti.-T- llef

sale of tlio gunboat tVrtivord mid the
cruiser Hostou hiio lieun postponi.l
with view of anbigniug olio of the
vessels to Portland "as , a trnhiiug
hip tor the Oregon iinval roKervo.

uceordiug to ii loiter lioui tlio nuvv
depaitinont' tluyt wn5j rouoived tod
by Commander John MeNulty of the
reserve.

The voxels are at Uromorlou

miy yard uiul urrangeitienls had
been made to dispose o it hem at mic-

tion in the near future, but Captain
(ioonje H. Shepherd of the rosere
wired a rciiuost to the navy depart-
ment (hat instead of soiling the cratt

,oiiu of thorn bo rotainud and turned
over to lliu newly organized re.-orv-os

in Oregdn.
Kl forts will be uuido to secure t lie

Boston, which was built at a
of t2.IIU(l,0(KI. and can be put in
first-clas- s condiliim at an upproN-illiut- o

cost o 417.."(H). The Concord
is Munllcr than the Hostou mid . i

11

MATL

expenditure of $14,000 would put
her in excellent condition.

There tnv 20u enli&toduieu in the
reserve at preheat

47-AC- TRACT SOLD
FOR $10,000 IN ASHLAND

ASHLAND, Nov. 'JO. Thu O. C
acre tract on uio nouievaro.

direct! v ueross the street iroin the
Soiilbern Oregon State Norm nil
school, was Hold to Mcssi. Milnci
and KiehnrdMin ot Ashland and y

ot SinuK City, la., who mil
further improve the tract and sub-diviiT- e

it iifto sinilir holdings. Of the
47 acres, four acres are planted n

ot(4iaril. Thoru is a residence Him

barn on the propel ly. and (ho pric'
paid ivat, $18,000.

NOTICE.

PlciiBo take uottue that
day ovoning, Deeomber (I,

on Tuoh-1010- ,

the
' undi'aiuiied will njiply to the city
council of the city of Med ford for n'
liccOsu to sell spitittiutis. viueons
and malt liipiors in ipmntities lose

than one gallon for n peiiod of due
jenr on and after December l, 1010,
at its place of business, located on
bils 10. 11 and V2, of block 4.r, of-tli-

town of Medford.
JIAU-MOir- il COMl'ANV.

Who Needs a Book-keeper-
?

I line had eight years' experience;
can lake full charge not doublo ou-tr- v

books; ul office man; Al
ieleu-ui-es- . Addiess S., uaio .Mai'

'

T'ibmie. aiS

i uk Player Piano i
That owns the excuhive right of
playing Downward on the Keys

Do you know that the Melville Clark Piano Company
is the cny manufacturer that can build an inido player that
plays directly tlnimvanl on the ktyi?

Ark ynnr friend who sells player pianos if there is any way

correctly to play a piano except downward on the keys. Ho
knows as well as you do that no one play a piano any other
way than with a dm award touch on the key because that is tlio

way a piano was made to be played.

The makers of all playor piano, excopt the Apollojcut
out the downw ard stroke on tit keys; tuy cut out twwity-ilir- ee

of the mot expresne not; they cut tut ctntitritt tf prrtn
in pitwt building. ,

Do you know that Mrelvillo Oiflrk wot wfint manufac-

turer to make a play ,ia.n ilwt-covere- the whole rante of

the key board i '

Do you know that fof five years he was the only nunu-factur- er

making n plnjf iiso that-playe- d oihtyeiult notes?
When the manufactniere of ordinary player pianos made

suty-riv- e note pUyexs they mode them after the iinatp of a

child who could not reath lh full length of th kvy hoard.

hen Altlvtllt Clark made the Apollo player piano lit made
a complete, full rown muuuu afur the imatje and with the

tra.nini and in?.ration ot a mater.

IWfore yu put five hundred or thoujand dollnr Into
a playrr rU" wwldn't you llbo to knout jilit what you arc
going lo get for that monoy?

Then viJt our iUripm and g-- t oetnpl?te, tint-han- d

knowledge that wl entbla you to fl tesuT$ in your iwvtlnient
Litwial ! Msn m-- Ja ( uiJ uno 41 ptajer puna.
Lo.k -it iurti'tCJin Us airaigad.

Hale's Piano House;

TsSSMSl
--Jjll p

Keep trying' Keep advo'tlslng for
work - - and keep answering help
wanted ads. You'll via.

ROCKERS

$2 50 TO .$ Cr),00.

CHINA --

CLOSETS
TO $35.00

h

DINING

IPMMIII IIIII1IWII IT j j

', h-- 55 tA

? Hi K 1 Wl

ROLL TOPS

$24 00 TO $ 00

Barlow Is Witness.

WAKIIINUTON. J. .. l!(i.

tl ( Hmlow, tniffie director of the

Chicago Awbiiiiiutiflii il" Commerce

wiLs a itnu$ today ' before. Wo in

wi lute oontinoreu eominiMoii
eonueetiou with the invotdigntiou ol
p.oposed iueiSmsu's in freight rate-ui- i

western ntllmuds.
Pnrli'w declined that tho'rnilrotub

decided to ndviiwo tlio rates 01.

iudi coinniodilioH n it oIiomi; that
the rates oji oihufg were. uuqhitngO'i
i 1 on others tlio tariff would
reduced. He mud ihnt tlio
i li.irgcd 8." per cent Inoroiis-- o uguiust

s rate nd only If) per com
commoilitiuH. Cliih mlaa ly

affuetid the nptytyor and r,

Harlow HHHortud thai the proposed
increase iu freight till if fx on Mimes

amounts to '.I mills per pair.' As a
result the ninuufauturer increased
!." cent pop ltair and tliq
(luuged the eonsumor 40 cents more
He added (litit the publio not ontv
must pay the increased rates, bu
thai every one handling the good1
would add to (ho increase.

rail

$27.00

Nov.

road

irriffa'fTififtnnrrr

LOV ON

Ml'

BRASS BEDS

$13.50 $50.00.

ASK JURY

GATE

President Spokane City Council

Would Have Formal

Majlc.ot Civic Matatcrs Sullivan

Unilcr Firc.,,1.- -

Si'OlvANl' U'ltsji.. ail.-T- wo

loiniul deuuiudH for Kleein grand
jury iuvostigutu tlio affairs the
city govoiuiuetlt Were filed today
the superior court. Due from
President Lambert tlio oily
council and the other from the
Sectional Central Labor union.

Immediately after tho filing Judge
Sullivan Miid'tho matter would

held nhu.vun.tto iiutil the return
dudgu HinUIe. who en-

gaged mui'doi' trial out town,
and that the matter will taken

next Saturday.
I'rosident Lambert's rofpiosl cov

.loltu That
tiouai union

cvtr.
into.

asks

Job.

IWi'
wantM fob

rumor
Mino

mndo

After

onday and Tuesday
ECONOMY DAYS

special values fail
saving miss

'

SEE IN
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-'--"

I

jgjfcaBsjy

McGow-i- n G&

CARDS WINDOW

TABLES
$75.00,

TmIH

PRICES
STEEI, COUCHES- -

f

iTTiBOlt'
'.

GRAND

10 IRVESTI

of

luvcstifiation

ov.
it

to of
iu
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up

selections attention- -

CHAIRS
" J

SOOSIER.spec

a.

Kl
Just Received,

TRUNKS. AND

SUIT CASES

fLiw

BOQKqASEJ
$10.00

Some merchants tell us that they to

sell llnosior" Kitchon C'nblnoU bpfiuwo Hie luanu-Incti- ur

fixi tho priti autl.tlmt (here is not uuoiigh

profit. . $ lA

wonuui who knows anytime kitchun

iiihistH buying tho "1 loonier" sh

knows the price in adauee, Shy that hho

iMn't pfl.vlJig tho doalor a Wg

Wc sell as many HOOKHCUS as wo

sell nl other make.

i

I

Wl

ers tlio of (he .etmrgp
iigatuHt ueliinr Chief of I'olUw

T. Stillixipt. of tho See
( ontnii Liiijor goc- -

deeper and demaiidrf
charge of corruption, municipal and
cottnlv. bo ituiuircd It

tlUt a stieeinl prosecutor lm
nttmod to conduct the liyiuify. ' '

Wants Balllnpfer's 't

WASHINGTON, I). C, Kuv..S0.
Itopresontatlvo EnBlcbt;IjJlVi i ,at ,f llP
First California district, wliflMo-fentc- d

for by Judgo
or, secretary DallltiBcr'--
jn tho cabinet, to n

defined hero today.
' Englobriclit la reportod to
written to sovernl BOnators and

concelnlnR tlnx mattor, giv-

ing bis oplnlpn tiia't Dalllngor Boon

will resign.
When told of tlio Calltoriilrin's

prediction, IJrtlllngcr blK

UBiinl donlnl rogardlng Ida poaaiblo

investigating the oslnto
offers ndvortlscd covorlng a feason-jnbl- o

period you may buy real estate
.intelligently. Not otberjvlso.

m

Wo have I'illcil tho window with chosen from all parts of this hip; store. Don't to sou this
window and make early. Tho to ,ou is worth your careful Don't tho op-

portunity. . , u .
, ,

'
-- ,,.,,

$22.fi0

IbsSc'ASwPc I

$800 TO SET

IT

rc--ul -

b

EXTENSION
$8.00 TO

TO

'ZritffrW.

-

TO $30.00

can't nffOi'il

lUvi'i-- y tihout

cahiuot on and

liit)W

ui'DCit.

three times

am

hearing
fonnor

thai.

nl6

according wtall

resignation,

rvnl

77 HBttib. ju

t'..v. Vti
p-J- ' n
y- .

DR"EJ3ERS
.$-

- -- o to $r 00

R 1 WL JmW

STANDS

$3.50 TO $20.00.

Ji

I StirfwwilftSSwsiHfii

f,flPfcT8''fu'iiJ..flK'J

, ;B1JETS ,
f

$20.00 TO $50t00

w::fmmm i

RENOWN
RANGE

mm.
At mz
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